What is Camp Interact?
Camp Interact is a therapeutic day camp for children finishing 1st grade to 5th grades with social difficulties. Children may have a diagnosis of autism spectrum disorder/Asperger's, ADHD, nonverbal learning disorder, and/or mild language impairments. Camp Interact is conducted by licensed speech-language pathologists with the support of graduate student clinicians.

Camp Interact:
• Is specifically designed to give children with social communication deficits a chance to participate in a fun camp-like environment
• Includes drama, team-building activities, funshops and special camp activities throughout the week
• Includes individualized goals
• Incorporates each child’s goals into every part of the day
• Is best suited for children who are fully conversational in home and school environments

Evaluation Requirement:
An intake assessment is required for all new patients. The cost of the intake is $50 and is not insurance eligible. To schedule an assessment, please call 214-905-3121.

When:
August 5 - 9, 2019
Monday - Friday | 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Where:
Callier Center Richardson
2895 Facilities Way | Richardson, Texas 75080

Cost:
$500 (not insurance eligible) +
$75 nonrefundable enrollment fee

Contact:
Rachel Wehner
rachel.wehner@utdallas.edu | 214.905.3121